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Wo never saw sinnrtweod grow (o n-

toelght of flvo feet until this year-

.If

.

nil flesh Is grass , as It Is , why la
not the meat cater n vegetarian nftcr
oil ?

There are plenty of men still living
who have helped drive both cattle aud
bogs to Chicago on foot

The Cuban grown pineapple IB on
the market tills year In large supply
and at very reasonable prices.

' The tile draining of land results In
making the soil dry In a wet time and
moist In a dry time. It works both
.ways.

Meats are high priced in nil coun-
tries

¬

England , Germany , France ,

Australia everywhere save In the Ar-
gentine.

¬

.

Just so soon as a woman has learned
how to make good soups not so much
good meat Is thrown out to the pigs
aud chickens-

.It

.

Is less trouble to kill off the rabbit
In the vicinity of the orchard than It Is-

to let the rabbits alone and try to pro-
tect the trees.-

We

.

flnd Borne comfort In the fact
that even the best farmers we know
have this season more weeds than they
know what to do with.-

No

.

! weed that we have to deal with
gets such a grip on the soil as does the
squlrreltail grass. Its hold Is worse
than , that of a mortgage.

The hen which can be made to lay
an egg every day In the year Is much
farther away than the horse that will
trot a mile In two minutes.

While two different crops may be
raised In one year upon the same piece
of land , It Is always n mistake to try
to raise them at the same time.-

We

.

know of a man who manages to
keep a family of small owls in his big
bam , arid he tells us that as mice
catchers they beat cats all to pieces-

.If

.

a man could take his money with
him when he dies , there are sotno men
In this country whose death would
cause n serious contraction of the cur
rency.

The daisy will run out blue grass ,

and for this reason the men who live
In the blue grass country want to look-
out for the coming of this eastern

0"-

t
plague.

The rush for land In the northwest
continues with unabated vigor , and the
fine crops which are being secured in
all the northwest section are serving
to Intensify It

The Chester White hog does not re-
ceive

¬

the attention among our hog
raisers to which It is entitled. It is
not to its disadvantage that it Is not
as early a maturing hog ns the Poland-
China.

-

.

The wild black cherry is a beautiful
tree for the dooryord. It Is comely and
moderate in habit of growth , has n
rich , glossy foliage and will attract all
the birds In the neighborhood when its
fruit is ripening.-

Query.

.

. So long as It has seemed best
for the United States to acquire large
areas of sugar producing territory , why
not let this territory be developed to
the fullest extent In supplying the
needs of the American people ?

Crop experts place the value of the
cereal crop alone of 1902 at the enor-
mous sum of $2,000,000,000 for the
farmers of the United States. This is
all new created and original wealth
Nft other country on earth ever before
made such n showing.

There Is more to encourage one to
take up the poultry business today
than there has ever been before. Ilav-
Ing.tho use of an acre or so of land
almost any one , using ordinary intclll
pence , can take up this business and
bo reasonably sure of a profitable one.

Where Canada thistles have got a
foothold In the west they propagate
not from the seed , which Is infertile ,

but from the sucker roots. The only
reliable way In which to get rid of
them Is to keep them persistently cut-
off during the growing period as soon
as a sprout shows above ground.

The battle with the weeds has been
n hard and a long one the past season.
Weather conditions have favored nn
abnormal growth of weeds and the
germination of much seed which has
Iain in the ground dormant during the
dry years. The man who has a garden-
er field free from them In August la
entitled to a credit mark.

. . . . . . .
Th condition of liny In the stack

wrles so much that It IH illlllcult to
Uok-rmlno the exact number of cubic
feet of hay required to make u ton of-
hay. . Where the stack Is of timothy
and It IH not letw than twelve feet In
height when It has nettled solid about
425 foot will make a ton , while If It Is-

of clover ut leant -150 feet will bo re-
quired.

¬

.

The crop experts are guessing on a
2,500,000,000 buflhel corn crop for 11K2.)

This would mean 70,000,000 tons of
corn , or 2t3.lm: ! carloads , or10,001 }

tralnloads of llfty earn each. Hut only
i mimll part of this ImmoiiHO crop will
ever be handled by the railways , for It
will seek a market as beef , pork , mut-
ton

¬

, butter , cheese, milk , wool , poultry
and eggs.-

As

.

.wo stood beside a bed of salvlas.-
ho other morning a humming bird

came and made bin breakfast from the
ilossoniH , working within one foot of

where wo stood. The marvelous polso-
of this bird as he sucked out the honey ,

sustained by a whir of tiny wings ,

;ave some faint Won of the mechani-
sm required to overcome the law of-
gravitation. .

The stuto of Illinois produces two-
Lhlrds

-

of all the broom corn grown In
this country. .lust why wo do not
know , as any of the corn belt soils will
produce good broom corn. Like tolmc-
co

-

growing , the culture of peppermint ,

onions , celery and sotno other of what
may be termed special crops , the busi-
ness

¬

develops In certain localities and
Is confined to them.

The war between the cattlemen nnd
the sheep herders has reached an ncuto
stage out In the range country. Cuttlu
and sheep cannot be herded on the
same territory , for where the Bhcep
run there the cattle will starve. The
cattlemen are slaughtering the flocks
of sheep and threatening to extermi-
nate

¬

the herders. There was the same
old trouble In Abrahamlc days.

The name of the owner of the farm
printed upon the rural mailbox In
front of his house Is no little conven-
ience

¬

to the traveling public. Only
the men who have old , ramshackle
places , with hogs In the dooryard ,

down fences and the mark of shiftless-
ness

-

all over , object to It. The man
with a neatly kept farm home Is cred-
itably

¬

advertised by his name on the
box.

We have found the weeder an utter
nnd complete failure for the cultiva-
tion

¬

of crops this season , and this not
because of any inherent fault with the
tool Itself , but solely owing to the pe-
culiar

¬

climatic conditions of the sea-
son

¬

too much rain. This Is essential-
ly

¬

a dry weather tool and of no more
value In a wet season than a boat
would be on a dried up lake bed in-

Manitoba. .

A supposed perfectly worthless house
cat that for long had persisted In mak-
ing

¬

the front porch by our bedroom
window a trystlng place where duela
were nightly carried on deposited the
scalp and nose of a large rat on the
doorstep one night recently , clone , wo
suppose , to prove that his reputation
was not as bad as we took it to be.
But we are not sure that some other
cat did not kill that rat.

Nineteen hundred and two will prove
a very productive one In spite of nu-
merous

¬

storms , floods nnd Isolated
crop disasters. A friend tells us
that he has more potatoes this year
on one square rod of ground than he
had on an acre last year , another
that he will get more oats from fifteen
acres this year than he got from forty
acres last year , while the yield of hay
Is more than six times as great as that
of 1001.

The time is not far off when a new
Indictment will bo returned against the
sparrow. When this bird becomes more
plentiful , which will not be long , vast
flocks of them will descend upon the
wheat and oat fields just ns the grain
gets in the dough , and If unmolested
they will literally ruin the crop by
squeezing the pulp out of the kernels.
All over the country a persistent and
organized warfare should be kept up-
on this bird.

Six million three hundred thousand
Frenchwomen work for a living that
Is , they do that kind of work which In
this country is usually assigned to
men and not to women. A large per-
centage

¬

of them work on the farms of
that country and do the plowing , dig-
ging

¬

, booing , milk the cows , feed the
stock and market the farm produce.
There are plenty of them who could
lay out an American hired man In the
shade when It comes to hoeing pota-
toes or pitching hay.-

Wo

.

have a friend who Is always a
little behind always behind In meet-
ing

¬

his financial obligations , behind in
meeting appointments at a specified
hour , behlna getting In his crops , car-
ing

¬

for them and harvesting them. lie
is always late for dinner , gets left by
the cars , and his whole life is largely n
failure for the simple lack of prompt-
ness

¬

and punctuality. If your boy is
taken this way , lose no time in taking
the kinks out of him or he will bo
handicapped all his life long-

.It

.

quite often happens that the cow
which gives milk only testing 3 per-
cent of butter fat will make more but-
ter

¬

than will the cow whose milk testa-
ns high as 5 per cent for the reason
that the 3 per cent cow Is quite likely
to give n much larger flow of milk
nnd keep It up for a longer period. The
quantity of milk which a cow gives
nnd the length of time she maintains
the flow are Important factors In de-
termining

¬

the value of n dairy cow ,
which men often overlook If her test-
Is low.

I' TIIUKID fiOOO YlCAHfl ,

i The farmers of the country have had
three pnHporoiirt yours. Aside from the
actual profits derived from farm prod-
ucts

¬

raised and nolil , there has been n
very lar o IntronHo In the value of the
land Itbolf , equivalent to over $1,000
per year for three yours for every man
who owned a hundred and sixty aero
farm. Thin Increase of wealth has been
variously usod. Much of It hits gone
to clear oft the old parasite mortgage ;

much has gone Into bolter houses and ,

farm buildings ; some hns gone to help
the boys and girls through college ; n
largo Hum for more land ; some to glvo
the boys a start ; sotno Into home so-

curltlcs
-

nnd bunk stock , and together
too much Into wildcat Bchemosmln-
Ing

-

, oil and real estate fakes. The
present good times will continue an-

other
¬

year at least perhaps longer.
The wise man will Improve his oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

ASK HUH-
.Wo

.

wish that every man on the farm
who reads this would JUKI ask his wlfo
what ho could do to make the home-
work easier and the home Itself more
attractive. If this were done , n whole
lot of funny things would como to the
front. One woman would ask for n
woodshed , another would want soft
water , another one a place for the men
to leave their dirty barnyard clothing ,

another a cleaned up dooryard. another
a better chicken house, another a moro
convenient water supply , and not ono
In ton of those women would want any-
thing

¬

other than that which was sen-
sible

¬

and practical and which almost
any man might furnish. The Egyptians
required their bondsmen to make bricks
without straw , and there IH just lota
of the Kiuiio sort of business going on-
In many a farm homo today.

CHEATING WEALTH.
When a farmer from hla eighty ncro

farm produces nnd soils produce and
'

stock to the amount of ? 1,500 , the i

world Is the richer by that amount ,

for ho has created original wealth ;

when the miner digs out and eclla
$1,500 worth of ore he has done the
same thing ; when the factory takes '

the fanner's corn or cotton or wheat |
j

or the miner's ore and by manlpulnt- j
I

Ing It gives It an added value the same
wealth creating process Is repeated ,

|'

but when a man buys a horse or a
farm or any other commodity and
soils It for more than he paid , while
he may have made money, the world Is
none the richer , for ho lias created no
now wealth-

.vox'T

.

\ HURT Tiinsr.
Where there are moro women and

girls around the farm home than there
ore men and boys It Is all right for the\women to take a hand in the lighter
forms of the farmwork. Wo have seen
ns nice nnd pretty a girl as there could|

be found in a whole county , n big sun-
bonnet

-

hiding her beauty , scaled on a
sulky plow , , driving three big rcrclie-
ron horses and doing ns nice n job of
plowing as any man could do. This Is-

lets
1

better than for her to have laced
herself up tight as a drum in n spring

|

corset and be working n blue yarn dog
barking at a red moon on canvas while
her mother was peeling potatoes In the
back kitchen for the family dinner.

COST TIIISM $100 EACH.-
A

.

syndicate of well to do farmers
came to the conclusion that It would
be for their Interest to invest In a good
stock horse , so a company was formedI

with $2,500 capital , twenly-flve meni

taking a share of $100 each. The '

horse was purchased , a heavy , handI
some , wen groomeu specimen , lie was
bold at the end of the year for $140 ,
ns ho proved to be utterly worthless-
.Twentyfive

.

men know moro about the
ways and tricks of the wily horseman
than they did before , and by common
consent the subject is never to bo re-
ferred

¬

to by any of them at thrashing
bees and church sociables.

ADVANCE IN LAND PRICES.
Every year which passes will make

it more and more difficult for a poor
man to secure n piece of land for a-

farm. . lie is now almost barred out byi
the high prices of land from all the
older settled portions of the country ,

and If the advance in land values con-
tinues for another year there will be
very little cheap and desirable farm-
land to be obtained anywhere in the'-
country. . Men will have to be content
with fewer acres , which will Involve
bettor methods and larger crops , which
in the long run will not bo n bad thing
either for the man or the country.

WORST STOHM LOSSES-
.We

.

have a report from the hill coun-
try

¬

along the Mississippi river which
tells a sorry story of the terrible ruin
wrought to the cultivated fields by the
washing of the unusual Hoods of rain.
These fields have been despoiled of.
nearly all their fertility and seamed
nnd gashed with watercourses many
feet In depth. The damage from this
source , as wo have mentioned before ,
is far greater than all the losses sus-
tained

¬

by the destruction of crops be-
cause

-
It is a permanent loss aud ono

which can never be repaired.

THY THIS.-
A

.

stack of straw can be handled
with less hard work from the ma-
chine

¬

, be made to occupy less space
and will keep better If a boy on a me-
dium

¬

sized horse is set to tramping
nnd packing the straw as the stack is
built This packing should bo con-
fined

-
,

to the center of, the stack , and
then when the stack settles the center
will bo so much higher than the out-
Fide that It will be well protected from
the weather.

Big Off-Year Majority Piled Up-

by Republicans.H-

ALSTEAD

.

OUT FOR CONGRESS ,

Veteran Editor Desires to Represent
the Second Ohio District Demo ,

cratlc State Convention Meets In
Denver Close Contrst for Governor.

Portland , Me. , Sept. 9. Malno-
rolloil up a big off year plurality for
thu Republicans In Iho election yon-
terduy

-

, It approximating 27,000 , In
comparison with 12.000 for the aver-
age

-

of other yeura. Figures from 240-

cltlea nnd townu glvo Hill ( Rop. ) ,

40,91)2) ; Gould ( Diiu. ) , 21587. Thu-
unnio towns two ycius ago guvo Hill
( Rop. ) , 47,4il; ; Lord ( Uom. ) , 27751.

The leglHhUuio , whllo , as usual ,

Btrongly Republican , will IIMVO an un-
common number of Democrat It : mem-
bers

-

, sotnu of the sti oncost Republic-
an

¬

towns of Iho stale elect Ing ropro-
Bcntallves

-

of that party. The semite
will have ono Democrat In thirty-one
members , L. M. Staples of Knox
counly.-

In
.

the First congressional district ,

Congressman Amoa L. Alton ( Rop. )
was roloctod wllh a , plurality ot
about 5500. In the Fourth dlslrlct ,

Congressman Powers has boon ro-

eleotod by a plurality of 7.000 , over
' Thomas White ( Dom. ) . In the Third

district , Congressman 1C , C. Burlolgh
got the Prohibition vote and run
slightly ahead of his tlckot In defeat-
ing

¬

E. II. HoiiRon , the Democrat. In
the Second dlfitrlct , Congressman C.-

A.
.

. Llttloflold had no dlfllcully In do-
fcatlng

-

his Dcmocrallc opponent , run-
nine well ahead of his tlrkot.

Portland , Mo. , Sept. 0. Chairman
Simpson of the state committee sent a
message to the president , saying :

"Malno has gone Republican as It
once went for Governor Kent. Wo
have carried the stale by a plurality
of 25000. Have- elected Iho outlro)

delegallon In congress by a largo ma-
Jorlly.

-

. Ilavo chosen every sonatoi ,

with one exception , nnd nearly , If nott
quite , four-fifths of the legislature.
The Pint1 Tree stale endorses your
administration wllh no uncertain
voice. "

Many Want to Be Governor.-
Donvcr

.
, Sopl. 9. There promises

to bo a warm fight In the Democratic
state convcnllon , which meets In Den-
vcr loday , over Hie nomination lor
fiovcinor. Tlie loading candidates uro
Governor James D. Ornmn , Judge 13.

C. StlniBon of Crlpplo Ciook and Judge '

Eheron Slovens of Ouray. Ornmn' '

will probably receive over 400 voles
on the first ballot. To bo reuomiuatod
ho must have 451 votes.

Halstead a Candidate for Congress.
Cincinnati , Sept. 9. The Times-

Star announces that Mural HalHlead ,

Iho veteran editor and author , Is a
candidate for Ihe Republican nomina-
tion for congress In the Second Ohio
district , represented In the last Ihrco
congresses by Hon. Jacob II. Drum-
well.

-

.

Socialists Nominate Byrne.
Fort Scott , Kan. . Sept. 0. The So-

clalists ot the Second district yostor-
day nominated Fiauk A. By me for
congress.

STRIKERS MAKE FATAL MISTAKE
|

Kill Italian Hunter , Supposed to Be
Nonunion Man-

.Wllkesbarrc
.

, Pa. , Sept. 9. Two
Italian striking miners named Frank
Portay and Slstlno Vancostello lefti
their homes near here yeatorday to go'-
on

|'

a hunting trip. As they approached |

the Harry 13. colliery they were hold-
up by the pickets , who mistook Ihem
for armed nonunion men going to-
work. . The pickets atlacked Ihe Ital-
ians.

-

. Vancostello was shot In the
leg and his brains beaten out with
Btones and clubs. His companion ,

Portay , was knocked down , his gun
taken from him and then his assail-
ants heat him with clubs so that his
life is despaired of.

Bricklayers Quit $9 a Day Job.
Chicago , Sept. 9. Throe hundred

bricklayers , employed on sewer work
throughout the city , have gone out on-
a strike. The men , who are paid $9-
a day , quit work without notice. Un-
satisfactory shitting of men was given
as the cause of the walkout. The
strike has tied up all of the sewer
work in the city-

.Weavers

.

Return to Work-
.Woousocket

.
, Sept. 9. The weav-

ers of the American Woolen com
pany's Saranac mills , at Blackstone ,
Mass. , who went out on strike against
the two loom system in sympathy
with the Olneyville weavers , have
given up the struggle and returned to-
work. .

Fire In Mine Extinguished.-
Brauiwell

.
, W. Va. , Sept. 9. The flroi-

n" the west shaft of the Pocahontas
Collieries company is practically ex-
tinguished.

¬

. The company ha* offered
$1 000 reward for Information that
will lead to the Identification of the
parties who set fire to the mine.

Troops Are Withdrawn.
Charleston , W. Va . Sept. 9. Gov-

ernor
¬

White has ordered the signal
corps and five companies of the ml-
lltla

-

away from the New River coal-
fields on the assurance that they will
not bo needed longer. The miners are
returning to work.

Snow on Lake Superior.
Duluth , Minn. , Sept. 9. Masters of

incoming vessels at this port report
snow on Lake Superior yesterday.

NOTED DC3P RArOc3 KILLED ,

All Nljlit( right btfkwoen Citizens'
fosse and Lcopoiate Man ,

RoKorsvlllo , Trim. , Hopt. (t. Jim
WilKhl and John Toinplolon , noted
Hancock comity doiiporudorm , worn
killed and Wright's HOU was ruptured'-
by it POHHU of twenly-llvo , huudod by
Juo Moan of Gate City , Vu.-

In
.

the utiKAKumcnl Wright stint nnd'
Iprobably fatally wuundod flnorge Wolf
of Hpcai'ii Kerry , Va. , nnd Jack HOKUM
of RogorHvlllu , both of whom wore
niniiiliiMs of the purmihiK PORHO.

Two lights took plaro , and In the
flrnt , which occurred nl 10 o'clock limt-
nleht , Totnpleton was Itmtantly klllod-
nnd Wright's non wan captured. Jim
Wright , linwpvitr , rotrentod to a near-
by house , whore he engaged the off-
icers until dnyllfiht , whnn he wan rout-
ed out nnd klllud , as ho could not 1m-

taKoti alive.
Wright wan an escaped convict from

the ToiiiioRsod pnnltontlary , whore ho
wan serving a sentnico for inurdor-
.Wilght

.

and TmuplHon aio said to-

Imve killed as many an nix mon cncli

SHOT BY REJECTED SUITOR.

Mary Peterson of Omaha Is Lying al
Point of Death.

Omaha , Sopt. 1)) . Mary Peterson In
lying at the point of death In lior-
father's homo at 2406 Pacific street ,

with a hulltit wound In hur broant ,

fired by Peter Olson , a rejected
suitor. The latter In a fugitive from
justlco and posttlhly a sulcda.

Miss PotorRon wan alltlng In thn
kitchen of her homo laflt night whnn-
Olscn suddenly opened the door with-
out knocking , drew from his pocket n
revolver mid fired at a distance of
only two foot , the hullot wlrlUIng her
In Iho hioasl und passing downward In
close proximity to the heart. The
woiild-bo murderer then turned and
fled. From a note left by the missing
man , the pollen bollovo ho Intended
taking his own life.

SHOOTS HIS FATHER-IN-LAW.

Youth Resents Interference Between
Himself nnd His Girl Wife-

.Oskaloosn
.

, la. , Sept. 9. Marlon
Jones , aged twenty-tinoo , fatally shot
his father In law , George Gable , at thu
lattor's home , nuur hero , yeatonlay ,

Jones is under nrrest. Ho wont to
Gable's ( arm lo gel Ills wlfo , aged
fifteen yeius , whom ho married eight
mouths ago. but whom her father had
taken homo. The two men qiiaireled
and finally exchanged shots , Jones
using n shotgun and Gable a revolver ,

but Jones was not lilt. Jones said ho
aetod In self defense. The young
wlfo. who went away with her bus-
band after the shooting , was arresled
wllh him al tholr home .

Gllmore City Is Badly Scorched.
Fort Dodge. la. , Sept. 9. The hearl

of the IniHlnuHH dlHtrlcl of Gllmoio
City was destroyed by flro yeatorda-
morning.

>

. The following buildings
wrro burned : Willis Lumber com-
pany , Freeman & TolHcott , carpenter
shop ; Councilman's elovalor wllh 15-

000
,-

bushels of oals ; pOHlolfice ; Ilol-
lln's

-

Rtoro company ; Julius building
l'nnd Collin's barber shop. Loss , $50 ,

000 ; Insurance light.

Big Four Train Wrecked.
Terre Haute , Sept. 9. A nil? Four

passenger train , westbound , was
wrecked at the Illinois Central cross-
Ing

-

near Mattoon lasl evening by run-
ning Into a derailing Hwltch. The en-
gine was demolished and Iho smokci-
nnd baggage rars romplcloly wrecked.
Fireman Hiown was caught under Iho
cnglnn and seriously scalded. None
of the passengers wan Injured.

Indian Battle on a Train.-
Wichita.

.

. Scpl. 9. Returning from a
circus at Perry last night sixty Otoe
and Pawnee Indians gel Inlo a quarrel
on a northbound Santa Fe passenger
train and a pistol fight ensued. One
Indian was killed and Conductor Fen-
nell was so seriously wounded that he
probably will dlo. \

Thief Makes Rich Haul.
Chicago , Sept. 9. Surprised while

looting the residence of Pasty King ,

a wealthy bookmaker , at 1429 Wash-
ington boulevard , a negro thief leaped
over the banisters of the stairs from
the second to the ground floor and
made his escape wllh more than $4,000
worth of Jewels.

Shot by Jealous Husband.
Toledo , Sopt. 9. Harry Heck , a die

maker , probably fatally wounded Ar-

thur
¬

E. T. Chapman last night at the
home of Mrs. Heck by firing Ihreo bul-

lets Into his body. The Hecks have
been separated for throe months and
Jealousy Is the supposed motive.

Boy Blows Out His Brains ,

Muscatlne , la. , Sopt. 9. Because
the grandparents oC fourteen-year-old
Harvey Applegate , an orphan , Insleled
that he slart to school yesterday , the
boy , who had expressed a wish to be-
come

¬

a farmer , blew out his brains it
his homo at Montezuma.

Gale Sweeps Lake Ontario.
Rochester , Sopt. 9. A gale which:

began on Thursday night Is sweeping
Lake Ontario from the west and para-
lyzing passenger traffic. Only the
largest steamers have been able to
put out and they have had tome excit-
ing

¬

adventures.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD-

.Whllo

.

Wade Farrell was showing
a revolver to James Moran , a Toledo
detective , the weapon was accidental-
ly

-

discharged , the bullet piercing; Mo-

ran's
-

stomach , resulting in hla death.-
Mrs.

: .

. Johu Doley and Mrs. John
Carney , slaters , met at Springfield , O. .

Sunday after Ufty-on * years of fruit-
less searching on tha part of Mrs.-
Doley.

.

. They became separated in
New York barber after laudluc from
Ireland.

Former St. Louis Councilman
'

Tells Story of Corruption.

MANY OTHERS ARE IMPLICATED

Bench Warrants Issued for the Arrest
of Eighteen Members and Former
Members of Houee of Delegates ,

Charging Bribery and Perjury.

81. LoulH , Hopt. 9. A Hi'iimitlon
was canned yi'Hloidtiy by the IHHIIIUICI-
Iof bonoh wamiiitn for the arroHt of-

miMiihci'H nnd fernier mem-
of

-

( ho IIOIIHO of dologati'H on Hut
HHlwi of Dulogato J. 1C Mtirroll ,

who Mod to Mexico laHt uprlng after
holng Imllctod for Inlliory by Iho Do-

ccnilicr
-

grand Jury In connocllon with
the allowed doodling oponitlotiH of thn
municipal iiHHombly In relation to ( ho
granting of tUroot nilltoad franchlHcn ,

and who uiicxpcrlfillv ictiirucd to thn
city and Hiirroniloiod Ho la now In
the iMiHtody of ( MiTiill Attorney Folk
and will , II IH Htati d. bo granted Im-

munity from punlahmant for tiiinlni ;

evidence.
Following are the namon of the al-

giid coinblno monibcrn for whom
Warratitn wore iHsucd , ctiarKltiR

bribery and pnrjury In commotion
with Suburban Street railway anil
other loKliilallon : Kd 10. Murroll ,
John II Hclinolllcr , Charles F Kelly,
T. R. Albright , Ororgo R Robortaon ,
LoulR Dcckor, John IIoluiH , Charlen A-

.Gutkc
.

, Adolph Madcra , IT. A. Faulk-
ner

-

, Jiillun Lehnmnn , Kdmund RerHch ,

Olio Hhiimarhor , John A. Sheridan ,
Chnrlert J Penny , William Tnmhlyn.-
J.

.
. J. IlannlKiui nnd ICinllc Harlman.
Warrants wcro Horvcd on McHHrn. 1C-

.K.
.

. MurrHI , Kchnottlor , Albright , Rob-
crlBon

-

, IlolniH , Oulke , Faulkner , Sim-
tmichor und ! Iaimlfaii. Albright and
Faulkner weio roleaHed In bonds 01
$ .10000 ouch. The * others arreoted
wore allowed to go to their roHpoctlvo
homes In the riiHtody of deputy Hher-
Iff.s , who will remain wllh the nrnmeri
until they Rhall have furnished surety
for tholr appearance In court when
the cuweH are called for trial. With
the exception of Wllllnm Tanililyn ,

who was a member of the hint houno-
of delegateH and la now Raid lo be In
Cleveland , all tjic Indicted dolegutua
lire believed lo bo In Ihe rlty. Dele-
gate

¬

Kelly telephoned ( o the dlntrlrt
attorney that he would surren
der today and Klvo bond
The pollco uro watching the brld u
und other possible avenues of oscapu
from the city und It will bodilll tilt lor
any of the iudlclod men to tunialn
long out ot the hands of the law

J. K. Munoll niudu thu following
clalenu'iit tor publication : "I have
uunondurod unconditionally lo the
circuit atlornoy and have made a lull
and froc confession. I held the key to
the box In the Lincoln Trust com-
pany

¬

containing Iho $75,000 bribe
money lo KO lo the house of delegates
upon the passage of the Suburban
bill. The combine of delegates was
composed of nineteen men. This coin-
blno

-

hold frequent meetings in tlio
room adjoining the house of dologalcs *

chamber. Thoio Iho most of Iho-
Bchcmcs lo get money for voles wore
concocted. When the Suburban mat-
ter

¬

cumo up before the combine I wao-
Eolectod to negotiate with Philip
Slock , llio repiosonlallvo of the Su-
burban

¬

railway , as to the host prlco-
wo could get for our votes upon the
passage ? of thf bill. Shortly before the
Suburban hill , the combine sold their
rotes on Iho Ughllng bills for J47C-

OO.
,-

. This money was handled by
Kelly , which was paid lo the mem-
bers

¬

of the combine at a meeting ar-
ranged

¬

for that purpose at Julius Lch-
niann's

-

house. ICach member of the
combine received 2300. I was pres-
ent

¬

and saw that money paid to the
various parties. These are only two
Instances , but Ihere are olhers , evi-
dence

¬

of which Is In the possession of
the circuit atlorney. "

PREFERS DEATH TO A PRISON.

Man In Custody Jumps From Train
Running Fifty Miles an Hour.

New York , Sept. 9. Whllo on the
way to Now York from Kansas City ,
In the custody of a detective , Her-
man

¬

Neuman jumped through the win-
dow

¬

of an express train going at the
rale of fifty miles an hour , at a point
midway between Rhlnecllff and Statts-
burg , on the New Y rk Central rail-
road

¬

, and was so badly hurt that ho
will die-

.Neuman
.

was employed as a col-
lector

¬

In this city for a brewing com-
pany

¬

and It Is alleged thai a shorlago-
of 1.500 in his accounts was found-
.Neuman

.
loft the city. During the

course of an Investigallon the police
declared that Neuman had committed
bigamy. He was arrested In Kansas
City and left there on Saturday even-
Ine

-

In cu-

stody.Kodol
.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestanta and digests all kinds of-

food. . It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat au
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Itsuso many
thousands of dyspeptics have beea
cured after every thlDR else failed. 13
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles


